Helping children discover a love of reading
Open eBooks is an app containing thousands of popular and award-winning titles that
are free for children from low-income households. These eBooks can be read without
checkouts or holds. Children from low-income families can access these eBooks,
which include some of the most popular works of the present and past, using the
Open eBooks app and read as many as they like without incurring any costs. The goal
of Open eBooks is to encourage a love of reading and serve as a gateway to children
reading independently even more often, whether at home, in the library, or through
other eBook reading apps.

www.openebooks.net

Open eBooks FAQs

How does Open eBooks work?
Adults who work with children in need through libraries, schools, shelters and
clinics, out-of-school programs, military family programs, early childhood
programs, and other capacities can qualify for credentials for Open eBooks by first
signing up with First Book. Title I schoolwide programs using Clever can turn on the
app from their dashboard to grant students access. Readers can download the app
to their individual devices (currently available on iOS and Android) and use their
login credentials to start enjoying Open eBooks.

What eBooks are available?
Open eBooks offers unprecedented access to quality digital content curated by
professional librarians for K-12 readers. Content contributions from major publishers
include Bloomsbury, Candlewick, Cricket Media, Hachette, HarperCollins, Lee & Low,
Macmillan, National Geographic, Open Road, Penguin Random House, and Simon &
Schuster, who made commitments providing thousands of popular and award-winning
titles. To browse the available titles, visit our online web catalog.

How do I get started?
Direct a teacher, librarian, or administrator to www.openebooks.net/getstarted to learn
more about how to register.

Open eBooks is a coalition of literacy, library, publishing and technology partners: founding nonprofit partners the Digital
Public Library of America, The New York Public Library, and First Book; educational technology company Clever; and
content support provided by digital books distributor Baker & Taylor. This effort is made possible by generous
commitments of publishers with funding support provided in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services and
the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, and supports President Obama's ConnectED Initiative.

